Millbury Dog Park Committee Meeting
Date: Jan 2, 2020
Time 6:00
Location: Town Hall

Members Present: David Warner, Mary Wright, Pam Adams, Laurie Connors, Susan Ainsleigh, Monica Delaporta

- Minutes
  - Mary motioned to approve Dec Minutes, Pam second, unanimous in favor

- Finances
  - Town Hall fund: $ 27,713.20
  - Friends Group fund: Same as last month
  - Mary made a motion to pay Perreault Nurseries $303.53, Pam second, unanimous in favor

- Friends group gave gift card to the volunteer mower ($75)
- Ordered 400 dog tags for 2020
- Behavior issues
  - Laurie talked to a member who had a Golden Retriever that was attacked by a Pit Bull.
  - Member didn’t get have any additional info except Dog’s name was Rawley.
  - Laurie explained that without additional info we can’t really do much.
  - Laurie suggested having friend Shari come back for a seminar of how to handle behavior issues. (Dave)
  - Maybe with renewal include another sheet of paper to how to handle incidents
  - Susan will post the rules on Website and Facebook to remind members

- Capital Improvements
  - Talked about getting an engineer for drainage
    - Will put together a plan regarding long term draining issues
    - Put in additional French drainage system?
  - Have a site visit with another engineer next week as well.

- Park Maintenance
  - Brandon will work at the park again starting in early May

- Fundraising
  - Meat Raffle (Pam)
  - See if we can have booth at Pet Rock Festival (Pam)

- Next Meeting will be at the Town Hall February 6th 6pm
- Mary motioned to end meeting, seconded by Pam, unanimous in favor.
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